He Who Maketh
His Angels Spiritis

Communion Hymn for Mondays
and Feast Days of the Archangels

Duration: 1:30
Intonation: #1

Adagio ♩.76

First Mode

by Hieromonk Gregory
of Simonos Petras Monastery
Communion Hymn - Monday - He Who Maketh His Angels

Duration: 1:00
Intonation: #1

Briefer Melodies
First Mode

by Hieromonk Gregory
of Simonos Petras Monastery
Communion Hymn - Monday - He Who Maketh His Angels

Duration: 0:30
Intonation: #9

Alternate Melody
Fourth Mode
"Legetos"
by Hieromonk Gregory
of Simonos Petras Monastery

He Who maketh His angels spirits and His
O ποι-ων τους αγ-γε-λους συ-του πνευ-
O pee-on toos ah-ngeh-loos af-too pnev-
min-is ters X X X X X X X X a flame-
μα-τα και τους λει-τουρ-γους αυ-του πυ-ρος-
mah-tah keh toos lee-toor-gos af-too pee-ros-
of re. Al-le-lu-i-a.
φλο γα Αλ-λη-λου ι-α
flo gah Ah-lee-loo ee-ah